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Abstract — Aims: The content of novel interventions is often not well specified. We provide a detailed account of the rationale for and
redevelopment of an Internet resource for hazardous drinkers—Down Your Drink (DYD) (www.downyourdrink.org.uk). Development
Work: An iterative process blended literature reviews of Internet interventions for health conditions and brief treatments for alcohol
problems,feedbackfromusersoftheoriginalsiteandfromuserspanels,andcompletionofaseriesofdevelopmentaltasks.Intervention:
The detailed structure and content of the new version of the website is presented. This permits an appreciation of the intended interaction
between the user and the intervention, and emphasizes both the freedom of choice available to the user to access diverse material for
personal benefit and the value of a clear organizational structure. Conclusions: Presentation of detailed information on the theoretical
underpinning, content and structure of an intervention makes it easier to interpret the results of any evaluation and is likely to be of use
to those developing other online interventions for alcohol or other health behaviours.
INTRODUCTION
It is widely recognized that hazardous drinking in the general
population has a considerable impact on public health (Depart-
mentofHealth,2004).Briefinterventionsreduceconsumption;
however, their impact has been limited by poor implementa-
tion (Kaner et al., 2007). It is important, therefore, to explore
new ways to reach hazardous drinkers who might be able to
benefit.
The Internet is being increasingly used to deliver behaviour
change interventions to large numbers of people. They are con-
venient to use, acceptable to users and provide high-quality
information and advice (Murray, 2008). There is a developing
researchliteratureontheeffectivenessofInternetinterventions,
but it is often difficult to interpret the findings, either because
the interventions are not adequately described or because the
intervention stops being available once the research has been
completed. Furthermore, the lack of adequate descriptions of
sitesandanytheoreticalrationaleonwhichtheyarebasedmake
it hard to learn from previous work in the field and build on
others’ expertise and experience when developing new inter-
ventions.
In recent years a number of Internet interventions have been
developed for hazardous drinkers. A recent systematic review
concluded that these web-based interventions are readily used,
but there is little information about which elements of such
programmes may be most useful (Bewick et al., 2008).
The Down Your Drink (DYD) randomized controlled trial
(ISRCTN31070347) was designed as a two-arm online ran-
domized controlled trial (Murray et al., 2007). The DYD site
hosts a complex intervention made up of a number of com-
ponents (Medical Research Council, 2000; Campbell et al.,
2007). The original version of DYD was an Internet-based
6-week interactive programme based on cognitive behavioural
techniques and the stages of change model (Linke et al., 2004).
Userswererequiredtologonweeklytoreadmaterialandcom-
plete exercises. In revising the site a number of factors were to
be kept in mind.
Firstly,therewerestrongindicationsthattheoriginalversion
of the intervention had been well liked and reached its target
users.Therewasalsosomepreliminary,althoughuncontrolled,
evidence that the site might be effective in helping some heavy
drinkers to reduce their consumption and alcohol-related harm
(Linkeetal.,2007).Indeed,thisevidenceprovidedtherationale
for undertaking a controlled trial.
Secondly,someofthefeedbackreceivedfromusershadbeen
critical of elements of the site that prevented open access to the
intervention. It was felt, in particular, that time locks were not
appropriate for the Internet where the ability to navigate freely
through health-related information is the norm. In revising the
site the DYD team considered it important to reflect the ethos
of the Internet in both functionality and the ‘feel’ of the site.
Hence, the time locks were to be removed and the graphics and
images extensively revised. This specific user feedback echoed
recently published work determining user criteria for Internet
interventions, which had specified easy navigation as essential
(Kerr et al., 2006).
Thirdly, although there are potential advantages associated
with the increasing availability of high-speed broadband and
bandwidth, it was important not to disadvantage users with
olderequipmentandkeepinmindaccessibility,shortdownload
times and ease of reading while developing innovations.
DEVELOPMENT WORK
The redevelopment of the DYD intervention involved an itera-
tive process over a period of 12 months. The elements in this
process included (i) literature reviews of (a) the development
of Internet interventions for health conditions and (b) develop-
ments in brief treatments for alcohol problems; (ii) feedback
from users of the original site; (iii) advice and input from alco-
hol treatment professionals and researchers; (iv) the formation
of a multidisciplinary development team and (v) iterative feed-
back from user panels.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Internet interventions for behaviour change
Although there is growing consensus that Internet interven-
tions can be effective both for health promotion (Wantland
et al., 2004; Walters et al., 2006; Norman et al., 2007;
Saperstein et al., 2007; Vandelanotte et al., 2007; van den Berg
et al., 2007) and for improving self-care in long-term condi-
tions (Nguyen et al., 2004a, 2004b; Kerr et al., 2006); there
are relatively few data on how such interventions achieve their
effects (Noar et al., 2007). The following features appear to
be associated with effectiveness of interventions: an underpin-
ning theoretical approach (Vandelanotte et al., 2007), provi-
sion of tailored or personalized information (Noar et al., 2007),
and enhancing the user’s self-efficacy (Lorig et al., 2006). A
noted feature of Internet interventions is the high attrition rate
(Eysenbach, 2005; Linke et al., 2007), and it appears as if
repeated access to interventions, with on-going support, ad-
vice and input, may be more effective than single exposures
(Vandelanotte et al., 2007). Interactivity is also associated with
effectiveness (Vandelanotte et al., 2007). Computerized cogni-
tive behavioural therapy (CBT) has been shown to be effective
in the management of mental health problems (Kaltenthaler
et al., 2002; Spek et al., 2007) as well as other conditions such
as reducing the distress associated with tinnitus (Spek et al.,
2007; Cuijpers et al., 2008).
Users have clear views about what they look for in Internet
interventions. A qualitative study of users’ criteria for Inter-
net interventions included strong views on language and tone,
visualappearance,easeofnavigation,rangeofinteractivecom-
ponents available and demonstration of trustworthiness (Kerr
et al., 2006).
Interventions for alcohol misuse
Therationaleforbasingtheinterventiononthestagesofchange
model has recently been challenged (West, 2005). It was de-
cided, therefore, to redesign the intervention to be congruent
with current brief intervention and treatment principles for al-
cohol problems but to retain the stages of change model in the
narrative as a heuristic device for users. The original DYD site
was largely based on self-help material derived from cogni-
tive behavioural psychology (Heather and Robertson, 1987).
A specific element of this approach is the development of re-
lapse prevention strategies that aim to reduce the likelihood of
any lapses and help manage them effectively should they occur
(Marlatt and Gordon, 1985).
Research into the effectiveness of alcohol treatment pro-
grammes continues to support CBT (Irvin et al., 1999). CBT
has been shown to be as effective as Motivational Enhance-
ment Therapy and Twelve-Step Facilitation (Project MATCH,
1997) and a review of clinical trials for alcohol use problems
showed strong evidence for efficacy for a range of behavioural
interventions (Miller and Wilbourne, 2002).
There is also good evidence for the effectiveness of Mo-
tivational Interviewing (MI) (Hettema et al., 2005, UKATT,
2005, Vasilaki et al., 2006). MI is a non-judgmental, non-
confrontational approach that attempts to increase clients’
awareness of the consequences of their drinking (Miller and
Rollnick, 1991, 2002). It emphasizes the autonomy of the user
in the decision-making process. Self-assessment tools provide
raw material for consideration. An important element of the
motivational approach is the enabling, non-confrontational and
reflective therapeutic attitude adopted by a practitioner. On a
website, this can be reflected in the style of writing (tone of
voice) in the text and the construction of interactive exercises
that encourage reflection and individual choice.
USER FEEDBACK
A qualitative review of the written feedback obtained from a
sample of 100 completers of the original DYD enabled the
identification of key topics and themes that would be help-
ful in the development of the site. The main areas identified
were the importance of supporting motivation for change, in-
creasing self-efficacy and providing support for any changes
that occur. Users greatly valued the self-help tools on the site
such as the online drinking diary. They were also apprecia-
tive of the encouraging and non-judgemental writing style and
‘tone’.
This information was considered at an ‘away day’ by the
site developers who had a broad range of expertise includ-
ing psychology (S.L.), addictions research (J.M.), primary care
and alcohol research (P.W.) and health research (Z.K.). The
event was also attended by the website programmers, an In-
ternet research consultant, an experienced picture editor and a
researcher on Internet interventions for chronic health condi-
tions. In addition, consultations were held with a graphic artist
and a film maker with an interest in website development. This
‘away day’ helped to identify the development work required
for the updated site.
Once the original site had been modified, user panels re-
viewed the changes and new features. The panels included a
user representative and members of the general public who
responded to a request to provide feedback on an Internet inter-
vention for excessive drinking. A mock-up of the revised site
(i.e. content without functionality) was shown in a series of fo-
cus groups that included a facilitated discussion. A preliminary
functioning version was then developed and made available to
users for home use. These users were asked to keep diaries of
their site use and then discussed their thoughts on the site in a
subsequentfocusgroup.Inadditionanemailaddresswasmade
available and users were invited to submit responses, reactions
and comments to one of the researchers (Z.K.).
THE INTERVENTION
A website (www.downyourdrink.org.uk) was constructed to
host the DYD intervention and other components required for
the trial. Following registration and the completion of the trial
requirements, visitors were asked to provide their own user
name and choose a password.
WELCOME PAGE AND HOME PAGE
Users entering the intervention site for the first time do so via
the home page (see Figure 1). This page also contains links to
directions on how to use the programme and information about
the creators of the site (about us) and the privacy policy.Online Intervention for Hazardous Drinkers 671
Fig. 1. Down Your Drink home page.
When users log in (using their username and password) on
subsequent occasions they come directly to the welcome page
and are presented with the options of going back to the last
page they were on (bookmark), starting from the beginning of
the three-phase programme (home page), choosing a ‘route’
through the programme (see below) or going straight to the
‘drinking diary’.
PHASES
The DYD programme is based on brief intervention and psy-
chological treatment principles. The programme offers three
phases, each of which is divided into levels with different types
of material and associated exercises and tasks. If followed in
order they provide a natural progression through three stages:
decisionmaking,implementingchangeandrelapseprevention.
However, users are free to design their own route through the
programme materials as they wish.
PHASE 1 (‘IT’S UP TO YOU’)
Phase 1 applies principles based on MI to help people reach
high-quality decisions about whether and how to change their
drinking. MI places great importance on what people actually
say in discussions about change, a feature which cannot be
directly replicated in an Internet intervention. The approach,
however, contains a number of principles that can be adapted
for online use. We developed material that was organized into
four levels for users to consider before implementing attempts
at behaviour change.
Level1invitestheusertoconsiderwhetherthisprogrammeis
the right one for them. The personal thinking drinking record is
introduced (see below) with a few simple examples alongside
some educational material about alcohol and alcohol-related
problems. This is followed by exercises designed to help iden-
tify costs and benefits of current levels of drinking and to ar-
ticulate personal values. Users are then guided to undertake an
initial evaluation of their situation.
Level 2 focuses on assessing current levels of consumption
and its effects. There is information on estimating standard
units of alcohol, an automated alcohol unit calculator, blood
alcoholconcentrationcalculator,guidanceonsensibledrinking
levels and a description of how to record drinking episodes in
a drinking diary. This is followed by exercises to enable age-
and gender-matched comparison with the general population.
Material is also provided on binge drinking.
Level3focusesdirectlyonthedilemmasfacedwhenmaking
a decision to alter drinking behaviour and the possible barriers
to change. Users are encouraged to think carefully about, and
record, their responses to the material and rate the importance
of change and their confidence that they can achieve change.
Following this exercise, the users are introduced to the role672 Linke et al.
of setting personal targets with guidance about setting targets
and planning in advance for resetting the target if there are
difficulties.
Level 4 encourages users to take an overview of their situ-
ation prior to actually defining the change they wish to make.
The programme then provides a description of the ‘stages of
change’ model (Prochaska et al., 1992) and guidance on con-
ducting behavioural experiments. The final material in phase 1
requires the user to set out a detailed plan for change, including
a start date.
PHASE 2 (‘MAKING THE CHANGE’)
Level 1 of phase 2 begins with a plan for support through the
first few days of a planned change in drinking. The focus is
on conducting a behavioural analysis to identifying factors that
might put the plan at risk. There are exercises asking users to
identify the people they usually drink with, the places where
they commonly drink and the times of a day in which they
oftenconsumealcohol.Thisisfollowedbyeducationalmaterial
about controlled drinking strategies. There are exercises on
identifying specific sources of emotional and practical support
and how and when to get medical or other professional help
if required (for example if suffering from alcohol withdrawal
effects). Users are encouraged to set a review date to consider
how things went. Users are invited to reward themselves if
things have gone to plan and to re-evaluate if not.
The purpose of level 2 is to help the individual identify and
develop skills and capacities to enable them to stick to their
plans and achieve their goals. A key tool to help with this is the
drinkingepisodediary.Theonlinedrinkingdiaryintheoriginal
version of DYD was consistently identified in the qualitative
feedback as one of the most useful elements helping people to
keep track of their consumption and control their drinking. The
new drinking episode diary retained the monitoring function,
but new elements were added to allow in-depth self-analysis of
drinkingbehaviour(seebelow).Theuseofsomeothere-toolsto
supportchangeisalsodiscussedinthisphase.Theseincludethe
blood alcohol concentration calculator, the thinking drinking
recordandasign-upserviceofdailyemails(drinkingtips).The
educational material includes sections on assertiveness, self-
control and stimulus-control strategies, self-efficacy, cognitive
approaches, being determined and self-reinforcement.
Manyofthesectionsoftheeducationalmaterialinthisphase
(and similarly in phase 3) have a common structure. There is
an initial narrative component that gives the user information
about the topic, followed by exercises to be completed. For
example, in the section on self-efficacy the narrative section
focuses on the different ways a sense of self-confidence can be
developed. The exercises that follow support this by asking the
user to name some achievable targets for themselves (which
are recorded in ‘my record’—see below) and also to identify
suitable role models.
PHASE 3 (‘KEEPING ON TRACK’)
This phase is for those who have attempted to change their
drinking and want support in maintaining change and avoid-
ing relapse. It is based on the principles of relapse prevention
(Marlatt and Gordon, 1985). A number of concepts are intro-
duced at this stage including dependence, cravings and lapses.
Early in level 1, users have the opportunity to rate the extent to
whichtheycurrentlyfeelincontroloftheirdrinkingandtocom-
plete the 5-item Severity of Dependence Scale (Gossop et al.,
1992). Users are invited to reflect on the progress made. A
strong theme is that drinking more than planned on an occasion
need not be a relapse and does not mean failure.
Level 2 of this phase builds on material presented in the
previous phases. There is a detailed discussion on maintenance
of change that serves as the rationale for the introduction of a
wide range of topics including high risk situations, cravings,
assertiveness, sleep problems, nutrition and relationships.
DRINKING EPISODE DIARY
Thedrinkingepisodediaryenablestheusertorecordhowmuch
and what they drink each day. A range of information can be
collectedincludingthedayandtimeofdrinking,thepeoplethey
were drinking with, where they were drinking, how many units
and calories (and weight watcher points) were consumed and
costs, thoughts, feelings and actions associated with drinking.
The diary includes a calculator integrated with a report writer
that can produce descriptive summaries of these variables dur-
ing recorded drinking episodes, over varying time periods (see
Figure 2). These summaries can be entered manually or cal-
culated automatically by entering the type, brand and size of
drink.
A keyword search facility enables users to search through
their responses to help identify drinking patterns. This may
help to identify risky situations for drinking or times at which
theyweresuccessfullyabletoexercisecontrol.Ifthepersonhas
recorded thoughts and feelings associated with drinking, these
can be displayed as well. For example, it is possible to search
the database to see how much they drank with a particular
person, in a particular place, what feelings were associated and
what their most frequently consumed beverage was.
MY RECORD
Throughout the three phases individuals are invited to under-
take exercises, and this content is recorded in a private space
on the website to which only they have access. These exercises
are specifically designed to mirror components of face-to-face
discussions about changing drinking and to elicit similar con-
tent. The record follows the phase and level structure and there
are hot links to enable the user to navigate easily back to the
main programme.
CONTACTS
The contacts page enables the user to control communication
from the website to their email address. In addition to the
usual ability to edit personal details and contact information,
there are occasional newsletters about alcohol-related matters,
an RSS news feed and daily emails. These daily emails are
signed by ‘the DYD team’ and contain educational and infor-
mational ‘tips’ (with links back to the appropriate point in theOnline Intervention for Hazardous Drinkers 673
Fig. 2. Drinking episode diary.
programme). These emails can be turned on or off by the user
at any point.
ROUTES
The DYD site is extensive and the routes facility was provided
so that users could be guided to navigate the content in time-
restricted situations and to simplify choice of material. These
routes each present a selection of pages chosen from each of
the phases. There are 1-h, 5-day and 4-week routes presented
as options.
DISCUSSION
The redeveloped DYD site differs from other web-based inter-
ventions for hazardous drinking in that it may be used either as
a brief intervention or as a stand-alone treatment programme
involving long term and frequent contact. It remains to be seen
whether this is effective and if any particular element of the
programme is of more help than others. A detailed analysis
of the use of different components of the intervention will be
possible as part of the DYD trial.
Internet interventions may be integrated with conventional
health promotion information and face-to-face interventions.
There may be particular scope for including Internet interven-
tions as an option within a stepped care approach. The content
and style of interventions may be adapted to populations that
differ by such factors as age, gender, ethnicity, occupation and
social class.
The development of multi-faceted Internet interventions is a
lengthy and time-consuming task; however, such interventions
should not be static and will need to be updated. Future Inter-
net interventions will need to take account of developments in
our understanding of the mechanisms that underlie the effec-
tiveness of interventions. Similarly, developments in computer
science,psychologyandthestudyofe-healthinterventionswill
enableabetterunderstandingofhowtocreateprogrammesthat
will promote, encourage and sustain change in health-related
behaviour.
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